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) AINTS }
% Another addition to the C 
Ç “Macev” family — and a ^ 
S good one—just the thing S 
( to put on top of your desk £ 

to hoi I and classify the in
formation vou use fre
quently. The cabinet is 
of selected quarter-sawed 
white oak in the “Macev” 
velvet finish, and contains 
six pigeon-holes made of 
heaw tarboard. The boxes 
are covered with marb'ed 
paper with black cloth 
fronts and brass ring pulls.
The pr ce, $4.oo, is most 
reasonable. Telephone for 
one on approval.

II i-THEIR CLOSING MATINEE.
Five Marne» Race» Decided by To

ronto Club at Exhibition Park. m GE RESOUS 14-3The Toronto Driving Club held their last 
ucatlfee ot the season under the most tit- 
vovuble weather conditions. The track was 
in good shape,and a large attendance, with 
a card ot flve races, all well .contested, 
went to make this, the dual matinee, a

Hopes Thus to Establish Liberties of 
Manifesto—Social Democrats 

Are Angry.

They Ask Affiliation With Intercol
legiate Union- Notes of the 

Winter Pastime.

Teams Now Tied for First Place in 
High School 

League.

Handicap for Peter Paul—Wool- 
gatherer Second in Steeplechase 

To-Day's Program.
great success and to fittingly dose a One 
sc. son ot matinee racing at the exhibition 
tiuck. The tree-tor-ail tnut was unfinished 
on Saturday, was won by Velma, 
two hrsls to her credit, she finished the 

| race by taking the first Heat, with Calsiiot 
right bang up second and -Untie tioy third.

Visas hi chumplouspip, trotting, was 
won by Jimmy U., witii J. C. Anderson's 
hairy second, and T. bait's Cricket tulrd.

Cue named nice A was won by L. Kyle's 
Jimmy K. in three straight bouts lu easy 
style, with Charles Verrai s Johnny F. se
cond, und K. J. McBride's Sleepy Bob 
third.

The named race B brought out two start
ers, the breeding of both being right up 
to gilt edge, and was won by Aid. sain Mc
Bride’s Sam Keswick, with Fred Davis' 
uig Sandy, Sam Keswick winning in three 
straight heats. Sam Keswick Is by Kes
wick, the sire of Maud Keswick, J.0U14, 
and, Judging by the very easy way he bus 
of going It would be a good guess that 
he will be stepping to a low mark at not 
a distant date. The worthy alderman from 
word three can -well be proud of owning 
such a good one and many were the con
gratulations received by him after bis po
pular win.

The named race C brought out three 
s erters very evenly matched lu Roger, Sir 
Robert and Mat, the result being as set 
forth, but the best kind of stepping was 
indulged In, as the summary of the time 
will show. Summary :

Free-for-all, to sulkies, hobbles allowed:
N. C. Vodden's Velma ................ 1 1 2 1
A. W. Holman's Planet................ 4 3 1 4
J. Sheridan’s Calshot ................ 2 4-43
Chus. Snow's Little Boy............ 3 2 3 3

Time 1.08 Mi, 1.06, 1.08.
Class Eg championship, trotters:

Win. Robinson's Jimmy R ............
J. C. Anderson's Fairy .....................
T. Bait's Cricket ..................................
Wm. Cross' Hector ............................

lime 1.30, 1.24%, 1.24%.
Named race, A:

L. Kyle's Jimmy K .........................
Citas. Verral’s Johnny F. .......
R. J. McBride's Sleepy Bob .
Tom Charter's Tom C. ..
Mr. Davies' Billy L. ...
G. Rogers’ Nelly Watson .......

Time 1.24%, 1.19%, 1.20%. 
race, B:

Sam McBride's Sam Keswick, .... 1
Fred Davies' Big Sandy ..................... 2

Time 1.24%, 1.26%, 1.18%.
Named race, 'C:

James Nesbitt's Roger 
R. J. McBride's Sir Robert. 18 3 2 
R. J Patterson's Matt .... 2 1 2 3 

Time 1.13%, 1.13, 1.10. 1.10%, 1.11%.
Starters, Aid. Sam McBride and Dan 

Lochrie; Judges, H. C. Tomlin, Fred Rogers; 
timers, W. E. Jlfklns, Charles Snow; 
bers, Charles Stone; gate, J ,W. Holman.
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\ r «ins? A meeting of representatives of four Jun- Moscow. Nov. 22.—At the end of four 
lor college hockey teams In Toronto was days’ debate the executive committee 
held last night In the Varsity gymnasium, 0f tie Zemstvo congress to-day brought 
,wbeu it was decided to forward the fol- jn y,e following resolution In favor of 
lowing resolution to the secretary of be 8Upporting the government, the reading
In’Theh«k£ “Ûbseof McMaster II, Trin- ot wlhc haw 8*reeted with tremendous 

lty H„ Varsity.III. and St. Andrew’s applause:
College at a recent meeting on Nov. 16, de- "Considering that the Impérial mar.l-
cideil that a junior Intercollegiate bockcj»! __ „ .. , ... .
»t lien be formulated and that application ; satisfies all the demanda voiced
be made for affiliation with the Interpol- since the Zemstvo congress of a year
iPgThee toUowi'ng provisional schedule was «°- and that the liberties accorded Vy

the manifesto are lndespenalble to the 
tranquillzation of the country, the con
gress declare a Itself In complete soli
darity with trds constitutional basis.

"The responsibility for the realization 
of the program rests upon the cabinet. 
The congress is convinced that the 
cabinet can count on the support of 
the great majority of the Zemstvoe 
and municipalities so long as it follows 
the path for the accomplishment of the 
liberties promised by the manifesto, 
but every deviation win encounter de
cisive opposition.

“The congress believes that the sole

Bearings, Nov. 22.—The fourth Chevy 
Chase Open Selling Steeplechase, with 
gentlemen riders, and the fourth Dixie 
were run here to-day, attracting the largest 
attendance of the meeting, 
won the steeplechase and Kiamesha the 
Dixie. In this there were only three start
ers. Kiamesha and Santa Catalina finish
ed the stretch together, the favorite nosing 
out a victory. Peter Paul won the handi
cap. Sv ternary:

First race, handicap, 2-year-olda, 6 fur
longs—Paiera, 90 (Miller), 4 to 1, 1; Mol He 
Dent-hue, 116 (J. Jones), 4 to 3, 2; Debar, 
117 (O’Nell), 7 to 1,3. Time 1.15 2-0. Tickle 
also ran.

tietomi race, selling, 3-year-olds anil up, 
7 furloigs—St. Valentine, 118 (Dickson), '<

A fast and exciting Bugby match - was 
played Wednesday afternoon on Varsity 
Athletic Field between Uarbord and Jame
son Collegiate*, lu which the former came 
out triumphant by a score of 14 to 8. There 
was a large attendance, especially of the 
fair sex, merited by a game which was 
hard and fast from the blow of Wie whis
tle. -

In the first half Gall of Jameson kicked 
exceedingly well, and the same may be 
said or Uarbord'e captain. Marshall.

Uarbord was holding Jameson well, until 
a remarkable drop over goal made by Uall 
put the score 3—u In favor of Jameson.

In the second half Jameson gradually 
be able to gain
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Handsome Derby* and 
Flowing End Scarfs, in 
all shades—regular price 
— 50c—

adopted;
—Group A—

Jan. 16—McMaster II. at Varsity III.
Jan. 23—Varsity III. at McMaater II.

—Group B—
Jan. 19—8t. Andrews v. Trinity II.
Jan. 26—Trinity II. at St. Andrews.
On Feb. 2 the group winners play 011 B'a 

Ice and on Feb. 8 on A's.
The circuit Is open to D.C.C., Bldley, 

Trinity School, Woodstock College, Guelph, 
etc., and should any of them Join the sche
dule could be revised.

Willem Farrell, Limited. 420 Stj

Special 23c.

mufflers
kwi grouml, seeming not to 
by their own downs, until n pretty drop by 
Vareoe, Uarbord s ligut wouuer, eveneti tne 
score id—3). On the ensuing kick-oc Yt>- 
gun ot Jameson muffed a catch, Which H.
Clark, by very at following up, ur loUled 
and then picked up, going over lor tue 
List touch-uowu, which Marshall just failed
to couvert. Score. 8—3. ; O.H.A Executive Meeting.

tîMeia- •' — - —v
U. Clark, who, by skiltul dodging, ran teî ^ The1 nrfntiual business* will' be -he of the government, the pacification of 
clear thru the whole Jameson Une IM™ | ^oudIdk ot the teana ’n tto different re-i the country and the support of the
iSET&.BSf. M«lllvf0convertedUl:h 8c«e'1 rles,Pand all applications for membership peoples’ representatives are the im- 
whlth aiarehalj easily contm-red. , n,iu nil fees must be sent in to the ass»- mediate promulgation of universal sut-

^invPdd star1 came for Har: °1^tlon before that date, as no clubs will j transformation of the first Douma into 
boni UUe ue?er Stored a catch, ^nd Ills $e admitted afterwards The admission transfomation of the first duoma into 
Mgmg“ ndUre^tog ^ve rertidSlyWond ; t‘8r Meam* a constituent assembly for the elab-
ibseS,Uru„yMrra,bS ^ aPPr0baU°n ^

Ottawa, Nov. 22,-That Ottawa will have ^seTTauïtiesSly ““'Fraser^ml6«om/te- ‘‘ S^rexIvmJe” Toronto " Sug“«Uone°^

motets are retried out. Harry Sims ta ‘^re^reptioa^Uy^wrii fo“« lîghfa £ary w. A.P Hewitt. Dally Star o8.ee,
conversation last night gave l.t as hi» im- mau por Jameson, Gall played the star
pression that the sport-loving public of Ot- ; game, his tackling and kicking being very
tawa would surely see league ball next goo(j Jameson’s catching on the whole 
summer. The Idea of the promoters is to was ‘poor. The line-up: 
organize a Joint stock company capitalized Harbord (14)—Full, Vareoe; halves, H. 
at $10,000 with five subscribers of $2000 Clark, Marshall (captain), Halbhands; quar- 
each. Many prominent business men along ter Moulds: centre. Howard; wings, Hart,
Bank-street have signified a willingness to Kipp, Scraggle Anderson, Fraser, B. Clark, 
assist the enterprise with financial aid. Jameson (3)—Full Gall; halves,
Among those mentioned as backing the 8on vogan, McLaughlin (captain); quarter, 
movement are Harry Sims, Aid. Sam Ko- Hazard; centre, Blackmore; wings, Stuart, 
seuthal, George and Charles Irwin and J. perrls, Smith, Coryell, Bell. White.
P. Cain. Other» have volunteered their This makes the teams a tie for the cham- 
services and will respond when called upa* pionsblp of the High School League, and 

A meeting will be called two weeks hence the deling game will likely be played 
and the matter definitely decided, followed uext Wednesday, 
by the election of officers and the appoint
ment of a delegation to wait on the execu- How He «Qualified for Rugby, 
tlve of the New York State League w*th a n K Rv hnidlmr at bav half"îtatsss isssir&sng- -JEs-iS SES vs 
k .T,.=r.i««ss scis E-zl

the finest ball diamond in Canada. Also i^o^îe* of the university
£53 foorirbe.evepn.yand teday Is one of the

The principal object of the contemplated The uwmwptxMng mtoe*.boy
E?S=S2-5 S-ÈmS

personnel of the team will comprise thorn h“aL^clfed at an agKves
gentlemen and those who know how to derby was defiantly perched at ggi
put up real live ball. a sophomore launched a lunch box at

the obnoxious headgear. The freshman at 
first looked puzzled, and was getting angry 
when more missiles came along.

Someone shouted notice of hi» breach of 
college custom, and then the anger in his 
blue eyes turned to amusement. Backing 
himself in a corner of the vestibule, the 
newcomer jammed his hat down firmly, 
and for a few minutes took all comers in 
a rough and tumble affray, during which 
the offensive hat remained uninjured.

At the conclusion of the attack, in which 
the miner came out victorious, he was in
troduced to Coach Fowler. Sullivan, who 
weighs 165 lbs., and whose muscles, from 
hard work, are strong as steel, was pat in
to a football suit

During his first scrimmage he tore big 
gaps In the varsity line. He gained also 
with the ball, and showed great speed in 
open field work. Altho his knowledge of 
the game is limited, he gives promise of 
becoming a most valuable addition to the 
squad.

The Fisher 
Tube Skate

to 5, 1; Collector ueseup, 116 (O’Neil), 2u 
to 1, 2; Subtle, llv tuouiauelii), 7 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.26 1-5. Old ii/ngiauu, nuckiey A., 
Ovuineur, liypenou, ltu/ui v> luuvw, xaua, 
Yeoman, Misa Joruau ana bcuievrvw aisu 
ran. Ie

f CITY HALL SQUARE.

O'*»

Black, silk-lined, with col
ored silk, all shades — 

suitable for Xmas Tliird race, Clievy Chase Steeplechase, 4- 
year-olds and up, about 2% miles—lorn 
Cuauu, 132 tLevans), 3 to 1, x; Vyooijatuei- 
er, loi' ti*. Uvaiis), 2-ko 1, 2; Follow ou, 
1*2 (D. Kerr;, 12 to 1, 3. Time o.utx. south
west aud Caroorahatcme also ran.

Fourtti race, Fuunn Dixie, 8-year-olds, 
1% ml.es—Klamesua, 113 tU Neil;, 1 to 3, 
1; coûta Catalina, 123 iMlner;, 12 to 5, 2; 
Dr. Schwartz, 113 lUoinaueiii;, lub to 1, 3. 
Time 3.08. Three starters.

Fifth race, maiden 3-year-olds aud up, 1 
mile aud 70 yards—Navajo, 98 Uiilier), 13 
to 5, 1; Father D„ 98 (springer;, ti to r, 2; 
Bizay Izzy. 98 (Taylor;, 8 to o, 3. lime 
l.*9. Cherry Fignter, Snuuplae, Saudy, 
Hit urdo aud tieulaia also ran.

Sixth race, handicap, 3-yeur-olds 
1 3-lti miles—Peter Paul, 108 (Christian;, 
ti to 1, 1; xiistiss, 88 (J. Henderson), to to 1, 
2; Banker, 1U8 (Miller), 5 to 2, 3. Time 
2.03. Ostrich, Jake Young aud Sailor Bufl 
also rau.

very
Gifts — regular prices — 
75c and $1—
Special 50c.

Smoking Jackets 
and House Coats

Hockey Players, fh°. nL "KÎ
our skate, with triangular tube and double J 
secured heel cupe, is specially designed 
to meet your needs.

They are sold with guarantee. A»k 
dealer; if he will eot supply you.

OTTAWA FOR N Y. STATE LEAGUE.
*10,000 Company Will Have Feet 

Team end Finest Grounds.
1

emperor, of a constitution for the Rus
sian empire and the organization of 
territorial reform.

“But measures for the realization of 
the liberties granted by the manifesto 
are regarded as immediately Impera
tive.” .

"It, must devolve On the Douma to 
establish a fundamental basis for land 
reform and to decide any momentous 

to-night the following otficers : Question in the domain of labor legis- 
were elected: Hon. president, V. Stock, ex- j latlon.”
M.L.A.: bon. vice-president, Hon. Nelson j The resolution concludes by enume- 
Moutelth, M.L.A., and James Mnnro, M. ; rating various) measures which it says 
LA.; president, J. F. Krug; vice-president,
R. N. Fletcher; secretary-treasurer, J. Lan- 
dreth, Jr.; captain, Bert Ratz. The club 
is starting out with handsome prospecta 
Last season they won the Hostetler Cup 
and the championship of the O.W.H.A.. All 
of last year's team- are available. They 
expect to give a good account of them
selves. They will again enter the O.W.
H.A.

Regular prices $7 to Slo
For $3 and S6. year

write us or call at factory.
Just the stylish and uteful coat 
husband, father or brother would 
find most acceptable for Xmas or 
New Year present.
—Perrins’ Gloves—special $1.

aud up,
THE A.P. fISHER CO., Limited

Tavistock Marlboro Hockey Club.
Tavistock, Nov. 22.—At the annual meet

ing of the Tavistock Marlboro Hockey 
Club held

34 Richmond Street Hast.Named
1
2

Dr. SoperCRAWFORD BROS., Limited, Morris Rode Five Winners,
Nashville, Nov. 22.—Jockey V. morris 

nearly captured the program at Cumber
land to-day with five winning mounts. He 
was, unplaced on Rankin In the fourtn. One 
favorite, three second choices and two out
siders were successful. Weather clear, 
truck fast

First race, 5 furlongs—Gabrielle, loo 
(Mjcrris), 2 to 1, 1; Balsnot, 107% (Muuru), 
2 to 1, 2; Skeptical, 107 (Troxier), 9 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.01 2-5. LJttle Row, i’olly Prim, 
Sweet Amy, Pretty Nellie, Sonata, Sister 
Edith also ran.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Karco, 102 
(Muiris), 9 to 2, 1; Lythellst, 97 (Ober;), 
75 to 1, 2; Magistrate, 107 (TroxierI, 13 to 
1, 3. Time 1.29 1-5. Frank Kinney, Meister 
Karl, Bell Death, Red Thistle, Mora and 
Fiasco also ran.

Third race, 6 furlongs, handicap—Chief 
(Morris),

ling, 100 (Troxier), even, 1; Adesso, Uti 
(Koeruer), 30 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 2-5. Ohi- 
yesa and Rolls also ran.

Fourth race, 1% miles—Reveille, 300 
(Freeman), 8 to 1, 1; Juba, 102 (Lee), 15 to 
L 2; Dr. Hart, IOC (Obert;, even, 3. Time 
1.56 3-5. Lionel, Rankin, Rhyl, Voiney, 
Double and Tuxedo also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile—Royal Legend, 96 
(Morris), 4 to 5, 1; Verandah, 1U3 (Ander
sen), 12 to 1, 2; Amberlta, 100 iLee), 11 to 
5, 3. Time 1.41. Chamblee and Norwood 
Ohio also ran.

Sixth race, 1% miles—Federal, 97 (Mor
ris), 2 to 1, 1; Paul, 101 (Lee), 40 to’l, 2; 
Steel Trap, 91 (Koeruer), 9 to 2, 3. Time 
1.56 3-5. Trepan, Piller, Autolight, Saraiii 
Maxim and The Bobby also ran.

..3211 Hender- Trests all diisttes of men 
and women. If unable to 
call eead hi «tory of cue 
and 4c in stamps for reply. 
Consultation free. Hours 
9.30 to II e-m-, 2 to } and 
7 to 8 p.m. Sundays 2 to 
5 p.m. Office, corner 
Adelaide « and Toronto 
Streets, opposite Poet- 
office. Address : DR. 
A. SOPER. 2$ Toronto 
Street, Toronto. Oat

TAILORS,

Car. Yenge and Skater Sis.
must be carried out before the Douma 
meets. These Include investigations 
into the recent occurrences in various 
parts of the country, the. trial of local 
officials and police who became culpa
bly Involved In the disorders, the 
maintenance of public security, the pro
clamation ofi full amnesty for political 
and religious offences up to the data 
of the imperial manifesto and the abo
lition of capital’ punishment.

The decision practically of the con
gress to co-operate with the govern
ment of Count Witte Is extremely dis
tasteful to the Social Democrats, the 
party organ of which sent a letter to 
the congrress saying the delegates had 
sold themselves to the government, 
but that the Socialists would show 
them up to the whole people as trait
ors and would continue to prosecute 
thelr campaign for a democratic re
public.

The Socialists also created a scene In 
the congress of peasants, which opened 
here to-day, and to which they de
manded admittance, with the right to 
vote- The congress refused to grant 
the right to vote, whereupon the So
cialists left, after declaring that the 
peasants did not know who were their 
best; friends.

num-

m.a.a.a.;trainer’s salary $isoo.
HORSEMEN IN SESSION.

gexl-Aamaal Meeting Rejected Pro- 
pocltlon to Ont—Amateur Sport. ghlre Association end Canadian 

Breeders Transact Business.
Hockey Notes.

Errie Johnson, the well-known forward 
of the Montreal hockey team, whose ile- 
pr i-tnre to Join the Calumet team was nn- 
nvtuced last week, has, owing to evident 
irductmenta, changed his plans and has 
now decided to stay in Montreal, to the 
Joy of his team and of his many friends.

Qieen’a hockey team has been Invited to 
tour the Maritime Provinces during vacua 
Don at Christmas. It may accept the In
vitation, bnt in the meantime the inter-col
legiate tournament at Pittsburg, Pa., ap
peals most strongly to the club.

The first O.H.A. executive meeting of 
the season will be held on Friday or Satur
day evening of next week

The team to represent the Canadian Soo 
in the International League this winter 
has been practically completed. It will 
line up about as follows: Goal, Regan; 
point Spittan (capt) ; cover-point, Milne; 
rover, Hollingsworth ; centre, Clifton ; right 
wlr.g, Kennedy ; left wing, Ward or De- 
■ctjie.

Old-time hockey enthusiasm is now being 
evldei ced In Ii-gersoll, and a meeting will 
be held for the purpose of organizing an 
■ntermedlate team for O.H.A. competition. 
The majority of the players of the past 
two or three seasons are In town, while 
there are n 
undoubtedl

Smith’s 
Secretary 
they will

Montreal, Nov. 22.—There was a fairly 
good attendance at the semi-annual meet
ing of the Montreal Amateur Athletic As
sociation last evening.

0 motion by Sam. Baylla, reafirmlng the 
association s belief in pure amateur sport, 
which should be kept entirely away from 
professional sport, and one by Mr. Fltz- 
james Browne, providing that the bowling 
alleys and billiard rooms be closed during 
anrual and semi-annual meetings, were 
carried just before adjournment.

Messrs. Fitzjamea Browne and Sam Bay- 
Us, who usually manage to stir things up 
at M.A.A.A. meetings, made objection to 
the Item of glSOO paid to Dunphy, the train
er of the Montreal Lacrosse Club, as sal-

At a meeting of the directors of the SKIre 
Horse Association yesterday. President J. 
M. uerdhouse In the chair, 
to join the Clydesdale Association In hold
ing the spring stallion show in the Reposi
tory on Wednesday. Thursday and Friday, 
Feb. 7, 8 and 9, 1906. Col. McGlllivray, 
J. M. Gardhoose, J. tiardhouse and W. E. 
Wellington were appointed representative» 
at the show, to which it was also decided 
to contribute a $5U priee. W. E. Welling
ton and J. M. Gard house were appointed 
representatives to wait on the provincial 
ndiisler of agriculture regarding encour
agement of the horse Interests.

After the-Shire meeting a meeting of the 
Canadian Horse Breeders' Association was 
held, at which Ur. Andrew Smith, the pre
sident, was in the chair, aud Henry Wade 
was secretary. Mr. Wade read resolutions 
from the Clydesdale and Shire Associations 

Result» at ’Frise», favoring the spring stallion show and stat-
Oakland, Cal., Nov. 22.—The results of ing that the Clydesdale Association hau 

to-day’s races are as follows: voted Ï50O towards the prize Ust. He a
First race, 6% furlongs—Lustlg, 110 read a resolution, to the enect that at 

(Daiis), 8 to 5, 1; Metlnkatla, 107 (Knapp), faimer meeting of the Horse Breedere Asia to 1, 2; Entre Nous, 103 (Greenfield), 20 satiation $1000 was voted to the spring 
to L 3. Time 1.21. Bonnie Keg, Parting stUllon show, making, wltjlaa contributloa 
Jet nie, Meads, Buchanan, Lurena, Bird of ftom the tinire Association, $loo0 In ha-id 
Passage, Sun Rose, Jolly Witch and Dipper towards the prize list. : j, . 
finished as named. Dr. Andrew Yiinith, president of

Second race, 6 furlongs—Loyal Front, 110 elation; Col. J. A. McGlllivray, director of 
(Davis), 7 to 1, 1; Confederate, 114 (Knapp), the Shire Horse Association1; J. J. Dixon, 
2 to 9, 2; Sea L»d, 100 (Longue), 15 to 1, 3. president, and H. J. P. t,ood, 8ecieOir> oi 
Time 1.14. Etiuorum Rex, My Boquet and the Harness, Hunter and Saddle Horse ,0- 
Ilmatar finished as named. clety, were appointed members of a delefcU-

Thlrd race, 1 3-16 miles—Blissful, 101 tlon to wait upon the Hon. Nelson Mcm- 
(Washington), 7 to 2, 1; Royalty, 105 (Foun- telth, relative to the encouragement of tne 
tain) 11 to 10, 2; Iras, 106 (Knapp), 50 to horse breeding industry.
1, 3. ’Time 2.01%. Joe Ross, Inviclus, Ex- -----------
pedient, Moor, Jack LJttle finished as nam- 0ne Sew Orleans Track May Go.

nti^MCNleho1LesJOU7*'(Davis^P3 \o°1 a decision‘““‘tiie'state^suprême” court the 
Jfiilee—Sam Nicholas, 117 (Davis), 3 to 1, v.w (ivitmus Jockov Club may ultimately

Fragg and High Chancellor finished as “u^Se dty wai dïmireed on^fn

New Swimming Records. n*mea. ___ ____ exc- pt.ou of no cause of action, the court
Chicago, Nov. 22.—H. J. Handy of the R,Wh2%i Ntifel I’RMDarim holding that It might be a century before

brokTlSYwTrll'sea^ flvfïmerfc^swlm" M, 2; C.oudî.ght lol ÎRobinsou;, 16“o' prolonged turn the track might be

ming records in the Evanston Y.M.C.A. ?’.?• IT1?le BH CL>kFrenk The supreme court reversed the decision
tank last night and. Incidentally defeated î"‘1|’, In«t.ru'o“' ^® Mnavld’ Boland Last below, and holds that as between the city 
William Loehde of the Chicago Athletic As-, Ljdia W. Kousnian, uavia isoiana, Last , . b the former is thesoclation In a special 600 yard match race. Favstus and Blotter finished as named «-f - fft/whether or not the peopdS
Loehde was given a handicap of 1 minute Sixth race, 1 mile Salable, 105 oun hes. judg fi'h#* case will
Md l7 reronds but Handv soon caught -tain), 7 to 10, 1; Corn Blossom, 106 need the use of the streets. The case will
him and won handily, with 60 yards to (Longue), 16 to 5, 2; Tern’s Rod, 106 (Rice), bow be tried on1 ““ *tfrack wip
spare Handy did not break any records 13 to 5, 3. Time 1.41. Chalk Hedrick, pre-recta sufficient evidence, tne track win
until the 340 yard fmark was passed, but Dixie Lad, Fastoso, Little Joker, Cardinal probably be destroyed,
after that every record up to 000 yards was Sarto, Beknighted finished as named. ——
smashed, with the exception of the 300 
yard mark, which he failed to lower by 
one-fifth of a second.

Toronto’s Tankard and Cup Team».
At a recent meeting of the executive com

mittee of the Toronto Curling Club, :he 
following players were chosen to represent 
the club In the tankard and district cup 
competitions:

Tankard.
F. Somerville.
J.F.McMurray.
C Swabey.
A. D. Mac Arthur ik.
A. J. Taylor.
B. H.Walsh. *
A.Gfllesple.
G. H.Mmtz, sk.

it was decided
Hbjes, 1UZ 5 to 1, 1; Peter Ster-

Hive Yin

,Cyl REMEDY CD., ‘“’SKSTChicago, Nov. 22.—The American Base- 
ball League met in annual session to-day. 
•The session was harmonious. Routine busi
ness occupied the time.

that the proposed amalgamation 
of the American nn<P the National Leagues 
will he discussed to-morrow. The tentative 
plan of proposed amalgamation. It is sale, 
is for a combination of the two present 
major leagues into a major and n*inor 
league. In Boston, Philadelphia and of. 
Louis tthe teams of the American and Na
tional Leagues are to be Consolidated, and 
in other cities where the two leagues now 

the present National League clubs 
e taken Into the new National

which
cursRICORD’S 

SPECIFIC £.»-*-*-?Se*» ■ ** w ^ stricture, etc. wo matter 
how long standing. Two botties cure the worst 
case. My signature on every bottle—none other 
geauine. Those who have tried other remedies 
without avail will not be disappointed in tîü|. $! 
per bottle. Sole agency, SCHOFIELD'S DlUO
Store, Elm Stkext, Coe. terauley, Toronto

RUBBER GOODS PBR BALL «456

It is said

^Several other gentlemen, Including Mr. 
Hamilton, the president of the Lacrosse 
Club; Mr. Bramley and Mr. Sheppard tried 
to show them that they were wrong .and 
altho they could not, the overwhelming 
majority by which their proposal to cut 
that salary down to $600 was defeated 
must have shown them that the stand they 
took was at1 least very unpopular.

Messrs. Hamilton and Bramley took the 
position that for years the lacrosse club 
had made pitiful returns to the association, 
and last year they had made a very line 
showing, with a team of which any associa
tion might be prend, and it would be silly 
to ichtmgc the manner of management 
which had brought about this state of af- 
fairs

Mr. Sheppard took the position that the 
question of a salary like that was a ques
tion for the directors to decide. They had 
decided in its favor, and if the members 
thought they had done wrong, there was 
no,need for discussing that fact at the 
semi-annual meeting, but the thing to do 
was to dismiss the directors.

The only people who voted in favor of 
reducing Barney Dunphy’» salary were 
Messrs. Baylis, Mclndoe, Robertson and 
Browne.

conflict,
are to tie _____
League, while the American League 
■in those cities are to be thrown back 
the minor league, which is to retain 
name of the American League but which, 
is to belong to class A of the minor leagues 
This plan would leave out Comiskey of 
Chicago and Farrell of New York. The new 
National League would be made of the heat 
eight citiee in the country, with Ban John
son as president of the new organization. 
Nearly all of the members of the league at
tended to-day’s meeting.

The board of directors first met and for
mally awarded the pennant to Philadelphia.

C. W. Somers of Cleveland was elected 
vice-president and Chicago, Washington. 
New York and Cleveland were chosen to 
represent the league on the rules commit
tee.

B !Into
the

1 unumber of juniors who would 
ly make.good ;ln faster company. 
Falls' Mlc Macs have informed 
W. A. Bewlttof the O.H.A. that

MERMBWQMEl.

sSK! usszvnrssplay -in the senior series this 
ear and wain to be In the Morris-
urg group.
An enthusiastic meeting of the Frou- 

tei.ac Hockey Club was Leld last evening 
for the purpose of organization. The fol
lowing officers were elected : Hon. presi
dent, Aid. J. B. Hay; president, Dr. T. H. 
Wylie; vice-president, H. 8. Duncan; se
cretary, J. P. McNair; treasurer, W. 
Shiach; manager, G. J. Hamilton; captain, 
H. A. Bright; committee, F. Rogers H. 
A. Bright, G. J. Hamilton, W. Shiach, J. 
P. McNair.

The Houghton players of .the professional 
league are likely to be: Heru, goal; Holden, 
cover-point; Stuart, Hall, Bright, Forrester 
and Lake, forward». Calumet has two 
defence men to get yet. It is said a selec
tion will be made from Baxter of Three 
Rivers, Quebec; Boone of Montreal, Glass 
of Montreal and Hanney of Winnipeg. The 
fviwards are Gardner, Nallen and Scott.

The Michigan Soo has its team about 
con pletc. For defence men it has Jones* 
Iianiltcn, McDonald, McMillan and pos
sibly Howell. McMillan may play on the 
forward line, and other forward» are La- 
vio'ette, Pitre, Switzer.

1
the a aso- l n:i.

ot Ml la Mata WWW

turn
Football Kicks.

St. Clements United would like to arrange 
a home game for Saturday, Nov. 25. Ad- 

A. Booth, 25 Guelpb-avenue.
The Royal Military College Rugby team, 

intermediate champions of the Intercolle
giate Union, will play Rough Rider» II. lu 
Ottawa next Saturday and will leave King
ston Friday night. The military team will 
be the some as played here last Saturday.

Con Corbeau, Victoria Harbor s fast cov
er-point has accepted terms with the pro
fessional team of Pittsburg. He Is iu the 
city en route and will leave for the Smoky 
City to-morrow'. _ . i

Ben Simpson of the Hamilton Tigers has 
been appointed referee for the Dundas-I e- 
terboro game on Saturday.

The Victoria Juniors will practice u> 
nlght at Jesse Ketchum Park, after which 
final arrangements will be made for the 
game with Galt in Hamilton. The V Ice 
have secured a rate of $1.60 by C. P. «•» 
train leaving at 1.15. The officers request 

Ycfrtera and friends of the club to 
accompany\the team, as this game is for 
the junior championship of the O. R. F. u.
The team has not yet been defeated and is 
one of the strongest Junior teams to repre
sent Toronto for years, so every supporter 
should go to encourage them to victory.

The Old Orchard’s Rugby team request 
the following to turn out to practice In 
uniform this evening in Bell woods Park, 
as they play the Parkdale A.A.A. III. a among them the eldest son of a r.ch 
match on Trinity College Campus on Sat- ; manufacturer. The talk turned on ma- 
Tndthu’l NKÏnn?ar monta, »QuabMes. Said the eltgrible
Xreihos^a^Beeatmtited6 ““ “I hold that the correct thing for the 

At a meeting of the protest committee of, husband) Is to begin as he intends to go 
the Toronto Football Association last night, ] on. Say that the question is ore of 
with H. J. Crawford In the chair, the pro- smoking. Almost immediately I would 
test of the Th:sties against the Scots was. show my intentions by lighting a cigar 
sustained. This decision Blvqs the cham-, and se6t1)ns the question forever.” 
plonshlp °fh‘heh,h. Mnio?hcham- i “And I wotild knock the thing out of
pionship of the Ontario. Association League, ! your j mouth,” cl’ied the Imperious
have not complied with the rule which beauty.
makés it obligatorv on them to notify the "Do you know,” rejoined the young: 
secretary of the O. A. F. L. by Nov. 1 jmn -j don’t think you would be 
whether they will defend their title or not. there!” 
and the senior championship of Ontario 
goes to the Thtotles by default.

At Canton. O.. yesterday the home team 
beat the Carlisle Indians by 8 to 0.

The Medicals defaulted the Mulock game 
yesterday to the Vies.7 Molson and Lyon of McGill and Dr. Dal
ton of Queens have been mentioned as of
ficials for the game between Varsity ana 
Rough Riders.

HE’D BREAK THE COMBINE
BEGINS ON THE WINDOWS.

Last night a man stood for a few 
minutes in front of Myers & Htllier’s 
plumbing store, 1138 West Queen-street.

“I’ll break their blankety-blank com
bine,” he shouted as he threw a brick 
thru the large plate glass window.

He ran down the street and gsc&ped.

So Said the Girl With Wealth of 
Detail, But She Takes 

it All Back.

E.S.A.

Nervous Debility.
cd. On Tuesday night there wee a flut

ter of alarm amongst the residents of 
.Falmerston-avenue, who live in the vi
cinity of 103. that thorofare, and all 
on account of the weird story told by 
Miss Annie Ferguson, who lives at that 
address.

The tale she told was .that about 8.30 
p.m.. In answering a knock at the door, 
she was confronted by two men, who 
seized her and gagged her with a 
towel. They bound her hands with a 
stocking and tied her to a chair with a 
rope. The bold burglars searched the 
house for money and valuables, but did 
not secure anything. Strange to say, 
they overlooked a chatelane contain
ing $7 .and also $5, which was hidden 
in a vase, altho they looked Into the 
vase.

After the burglars left. Mss Fergu
son managed to free herself. She gave 
the alarm, the police came, and "he 
told her story.

Yesterday morning Detective Tipton 
was sent to make further enquiries. 
After some pointed questions the young 
lady admitted she had been rem a rac
ing, and that there was no truth In 
her sensational yarn. In the neigh
borhood It was said she was to have 
been married yesterday.

Exfiaasting vital dralus (the effect* ot 
early fables) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Bladder affections, Unnatural Dischargee, 
fcyphllls, Pblmosla, Lost or Falling Man 
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleet» aod all dis
eases ht the Genlto-Urtnary Organs a ape- 
clnlty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to core you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medidnes rent to eny nddrosa 
Hours 6 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sundays. » to t 
p.m. Dr. J. Beere, 293 Bherhnnme-atreet, 
•Ixtb hoots sooth of Oerrard-atreet.

Indoor Baseball.
There will he a meeting of E Company, 

Q.O.R.. at the company armory on Friday 
night at 8 o'clock. All members Interested 
are requested to be present.

Rogers Rolled 477.
Ahbie Rogers rolled a record score, 4TT, 

on the Temple alley» last night In the evetv 
of the Prlnte-s'ing newspaper section 

League when The News and Star were the 
winners Following are the figures:

—Telegram—
. 200 160—369
. 178 177—355
. 184 186—370
. 187 189—376

140—299 
171 158—329

all supp. CLIMAX TREATMENTThompson .. 
Hynds .. ..
Jeffrey............
Spanton..
Nelson............
Fooks ..............

No easecures GONORRHOEA in oue day. 
too obetluafce. Prevents etrteturo.She Wouldn’t Be Present.

Detroit Tribune : A young lady, whose 
beauty is equal to her biuntness in 
conversation, was visiting at a house 
where other guest* were assembled,

. lî»
PRICE $t A BOTTLE.

CLIMAX REMEDY CO.,
138 FRONT STREET WEST, TORONTO 

Write or call. Opel day and night.

INTERMEDIATE BASKETBALLTeam Mate for Dan Patch or Arlan.
New York, Nov. 22.—Cresceus,.the world’s 

chun plow trotting stallion, report! 2.02*4, 
was sold at auction to-day for $21,0U0 at 

sale here to M. W. 
Only one other bid

Average 349 2-3. Total .....................,..2©18
—News—Tongolai of Control Y.M.C.A* Bent 

Went End in Opening Game.
.... 200 199—399
.... 190 227-417
.... 195 104—341
.... 156 206—364
.... 173 174—347
.... 217 217—434

Oliver................... ..
Kirkpatrick .. ..
A. Elliott................
Sutherland .. ..
F. Elliott..............
Williams...............

Old Glory horsty 
Savage of Minneapolis, 
was made, which was for $20,000, offered 
by P. H. McGuire of New York.

This sale was regarded as the final pass
ing of Cresceus from the race traça by 
thousands who crowded every seat iu Madi
son Square Gardens to witness this parti
cular auction. When the beautiful chest
nut stallion was led into the space reserv
ed for him he was cheered so heartily that 
the racket frightened him and the auc
tioneer requested a silence in behalf of the 
fan ous trotter, 
brief. P. H. McGuire opened It with $20,- 
000 and after a short silence Mr. Savage 
said “Twenty-one thousand."’ Within live 
minutes more Cresceus was sold at this 
figure.

Bt rou Gale, 2.11%, the horse which won 
the Kentucky Futurity two years ago «nd 
for which $20,000 was said to have been 
refused after the race, sold to-day for 
$2900 to W. L El wood of Dekalb, 111.

the
The first game In the Intermediate City 

Basketball League was played at West 
End Y.M.C.A. last evening, when the Con
gelas of the Central Y.M.C.A. won from the 
West Euders by the score of 55 to 31. The 
game was fast in spots. Tongaloe worked 
in a fast five-man combination that won 
them xrany points. For Tongolas ’Stewart 
scored 5 baskets. Miller 5, Mcllvenney 5, 
Walker 2 and Henderson 3. .Wetft End only 
scored four baskets from field, White get
ting 3 and Baton 1. They were awarded 
23 points on fouls and Tongolas 15. The 
teams llned-up as follows:

Tcrgolas (55): Mcllvenney and Sievert, 
forwards; Miller, centre; Walker and Hen
derson, guards.

West End (31): Chapman and White for- 
w< ids; Barber, centre; Holsworth and Bol
ton, guards.

Mr. F. B. Messing of West End refereed.

T. C. Drue* was a duke then Mr. O. 
H. Druce’a claims are worth nothing.

“ It Druce was the duke, everything 
follows, and the company Is one of the 
richest In Europe, perhap» in the 
world- If Druce was not the duk* 
then the company Is absolutely without 
assets and every shareholder will lose 
his money." ... . - .

The company wee registered et 
Somerset house on July 22, 1806, with 
a capital of £11,000 made up of 10.000 
ordinary shares of £1 each end 20,000 
deferred shares of Is. each.

Vendor’s Shares.
In purchase of Mr- O. H. Druce’e 

. the company allotted to him
the 10,000 ordinary shares, which---------
the articles of the association -iav* a 
face value of £1 per share, and are 
entitled to a distribution of the com
pany’s asset* on a windlng-up of an 
amount per share equal to 1<*> time» 
their face value of £1 per shar*.

"In plain English," Mr. Oabura ex
plained, ytbe holder of a £1 ordinary 
share will be entitled, on a 'llstrlbu- 
tion ot the company’s aaets, to tlOO per 
share for each £1 share he holds; bo 
that by purchasing ten- oratnary jmaree 
in the company known as G. H. Druce, 
Limited, a buyer will be 
worth either £1000 or nothing—£1000 of 
the company establishes that the 
claims assigned to it are good claim*, 
and nothing if the company falls to 
establish such claims.

"I should entente It a great favor 
to receive from any reader of the ‘Ex
press’ any information that describes 
the life or habits of T. C. Druce of the 
Baker-street Bazaar, or of the lat# 
fifth Duke of Portland."

When asked the probable time to 
elapse before the truth of the allega
tions can be tested, Mr. Coburn said: 
“I feel confident from all that I have 
ascertained of the facts of this care 
and from the strong position presented 
by the company's acceptation of an 
assignment of these claims, that we 

at the ‘beginning of the end/ "

,2302Average 3,50 1-3. Total ..
—Flemings—

District Cup. 
H. Hees.
W. H. Burns. 
Dr. W. K. Ross. 
E. M. I»ake, sk. 
L. W. Manchee. 
E. P. Beatty.
Dr. F. J. Capon. 
C. A. Ross, sk.

182— 345
183— 376

1Gibbons......................
Crawford.................
Wheeler....................
Smith.........................
Carlnke.....................
Webster ...................

Average 340 2-3.

.... 1

.... 177 189—366

.... 153 133—286

.... 177 115—242

.... 178 201—379
TUe bidding itself was Total ......................... 2944

—Star— CLAIM TO DUKEDOM.Hamilton Herald Ha» Race Rival.
SL Catharines, Nov. 22.—It has been 

unanimously decided that the Martin elec
tric road race of ten miles will be run 
again this year, on Christmas Day. Dec. 25. 
The race Is open to the world and Is be
coming popular as a long-distance ama
teur race and the prize list this year prom
isee to surpass all previous years.

182—376 
170—359 
258—477 
214—417 
177—331 
165—325

v.
Rogers .. .
Tnrvey .. .
Love .. ..
Wilson ....

Average 380 5-6. Total .............. ...........2285

‘"Draee" Shares Sold on Stock Ex
change and Demand is Brisk.The Feminine Appetite.

From The Lady’s Pictorial. ' 
How maray women there must be who 

are blessed with a “healthy appetite,” 
which Is a constant source of martyr
dom to them. No matter whait her in
ner craving» may suggest, the woman 
who dines in public knows that the in
terest she will awaken is not uncon
nected with the number of courses she 
refuses. -

London Express: Events in connec
tion with,the prosécution of the_Druce 
claim to the dukedom of Portland and 
its vast estates, worth several millions, 
are developing rapidly. A public com
pany—G. H. Druce Limited—baa been 
formed to take over the claim. This 
company has now been floated, its 
shares are available for public pur
chase. and during the past week they 
have been dealt in to some considerable 
extent on the stock exchange-

Mr. T. K. V. Coburn, who has been 
exclusively occupied with the Druce 
case since 1902, gave an “Express” rep
resentative some particulars of the 
company Saturday.

“Shares of G. H. Druoe, Limited, are 
being dealt in on the stock exchange," 
said Mr. Cobum. "During the last 
few days several blocks of shares have 
changed hands. The £1 shares are at 
a premium of 10s„ and tar selling ft r 

Hereditary Fatalities. 3gg each.
At an Inquest at Nelson on James - The company is now the assigne* 

Guest, a chain boy, employed by the. Qf an rights and claims that ever arose, 
I encash Ire and Yorkshire Railway, w^p or ever can rise. In favor of Mr. G. 
was killed by a horse, it was stated H Druce. the claimant, to the estates, 
that his father waa killed on the rail- relating to the original allegation that 
way two years ago, and that his grand- Thomas Charles Druce, of Baker-street 

also killed by a horse. Bazaar, was In fact not Druce at all, 
but the fifth Duke of Portland mae- 

Door In the Roof. queradlng under that name
At a meeting of the Orsett (Eesex) Commercial Dealing.

Rural Council, the surveyor rep. rted For a long: time I had to give my 
that a woman was living at Bulpham attention to meeting objection a of a 
Village in a shed, erected by herself on technical nature rained by solicitor» an* 
a piece of land she bought The shed counsel who have carefully lnvestlgat- 
had no door or window, and the woman ed the claims of Mr. G- H. Drue*. LR- 

hole in the important as these were as compared 
with the main question—Is Mr. Druce 
the grandson of a duke or a draper?’— 
they all had to be disposed of to the

Chicago Tribune : "Take, for Instance, ^"^“^KTrtlfy O.TclltiZ'S 

the single item ot coffee, MJdMdiq Uc- Mr Q H Druce to be a fit subject for 
turer on tariff reform. Do you know --mrnArri-i dealing 
that each of you cooaumea on an aver- able to state that the
age nearly fourteen pounds of coffee maMer la on guch a sound and halls- 
every year?” factory basis that every elemenTof un-

“Not me!" yelled one of Ms bearers. | certajnty has been eliminated, and 
"Chicory! I board. ’ that Mr. G. H. Druce’s claim now

stands or falls on the sole question:
! ’Waa Thomas Charles Druce, of Baker- 

Joseph H. Choate street Bazar, a draper or a duke, or

under

City Ten Pin League.
The games in the City Ten Pin League 

B. B. C. Co. v. Toronto*.WORLD’S- SELECTIONS AND ’ÈNTRIES NOV. 23 to-night are:
Canadas v. Bachelors.

President Lorsch came within one strike 
of beating McCree’s record of 25ft lia«t 
night, scoring 249. Jennings holds the 
lev record for consecutive games, 221, 211. 
200.

Benninga Selections.
—Washington—

FIRST RACE—Wickford,
Skyte.

SECOND 
Echodale.

THIRD RACE—Phelan Entry. Caloora- 
hatehee, Expansionist.

RACE—Montanus.

Oakland Selections.
—San Francisco—

FIRST RACE—Captain Burnett, Mazel. 
Aidlon. *

SECOND RACE—Bath Beach, Edinboro, 
Sacredus.

THIRD RACE—Water Cure, Christina 
A., The Lady Rohesta.

FOURTH RACE—Jolly Witch, Maid of 
Fermoy. Sun Mark.

FIFTH RACE—Angelica. Melodious. Del 
Coronado.

SIXTH RACE—Deutschland, Romaine. 
Magrane.

Naethville Selections.
—Cumberland Park—

FIRST RACE—Inspector Girl, Grace 
Wagner. Balshot.

SECOND 
Handalice.

THIRD RACE—Devout.
Nine.

FOURTH RACE—Tichimingo, Principle, 
Deuxtemps.

FIFTH RACE—J. Ed Grillo, Mallory, Pre
sentation.

SIXTH RACE—Reveille, Juba, Steel 
Trap.

Mahogany, 

'RACE—King Pepper. Arsenal,

. High Prices for Books.
Two books were bought by Mr. 

Quaritch of London at a Vienna col
lector’s sale for £1875 and £1125 respect
ively. The first was a fine example of 
Cicero’s “Officia et Paradoxa," first 
edition, 1465, published by Schoefter & 
Fust of Mayence. The other was a fif
teenth century book of wood-cuts, rep
resenting the Apocalypse of St. John.

RACE—Itacatiara, Creolin,
Sl/cerity Belle, No More Sea-Sickness.

The self-levelling bunk for the pre
vention of sea-sickness, which has been 
experimented on Apr some time pcet on 
one of the Dover-Calais bo ts, has beeo 
found so successful that it is propre’d 
to instal it on all the steamers on the 
service.

FOURTH 
Mintia.

FIFTH RACE—Jocuud. Diamond, Clotvu. 
SIXTH RACE-Ormonde's Right, Pre

tension, Peter Paul.

Reidmore,

A Foreign Tonga*.
When thetSmlrinan of the Yarmouth 

told a Scotchman who was 
to a charge of

» magistrates
giving his defence

* i drunkenness that he could not uede: - 
stand him, the prisoner expressed him
self as sorry not to be able to vpeak

Hennings Race Card.
Washington. Nov. 22.—First race, maid- Nashville Entries. , -

ens 2-year-olds, 7 furlongs: Nashville Nov 22__First race 5% fur- Innocent xrexi '
Bol. tidgr-m . ..109 trills ..................... 106 lon™ "I strangled her with my right hand
Paeon .................... 1U9 Mahogany............... 106 America II ....110 Grace Wagner .105 My left hand Is innocent." So aa d -------
Wickford................. 109 H’pty Dumpty.. 1W  p,., Tadelos .. ... .1«m Henry Charles Taylor, committed for English.
Meddler Jr......... 1U9 Santa Suzanna .1<*» Sadie Cauvin ..105 Pirate’s Daime .110 trjai at Beaconsfleld on a charge of
G. L. M. .............WO Skyte ....................... -06 Sonata ..................... 10» Balshot........................ 105 mlir^(>rine Lillian Annie Baker, his
Royal China ...106 I Inspector Girl . .110 Wogglebug .. . .105 _t T r;reen on Qct 28.Second race, selling, 3-year-olds and up, Gorgeous............. 107 Yu mura ................ 100 sweetheart, at
7 firlongs: ‘ 1

181 ar!”::iî2 â“gheueteCou.rt.:îS3

Polorius ; ; : : ; : m Bath Beach" *....131 Kinncta£nMr""l<xî fulta'eMJ°',e8 1*'3
Olympian.............184 Hublno .....................131 5iî,gÆ.pp r " "1™ TJttte^ntte.-c id. 97
Cloeanthns .. ..131 Pretronlus Jr. .13: ; Kob Roy ..............1(16 Little Rutte.-cip B.
Ma^’lecknoe ...1» Holla* .....................1:26 i woL»'» îna fÎ,tv.................
toWopber .131 Blumenthal .. .126 ™-w. Mite ..106 Foxy^..
bacredus .. ....131, I Cottagemild ...106 Fritzl Soheff

Third race, 1 1-16 miles, selling: ! uavi„ v.....................104 Suffice ........................96
Lone Hshermiin.112 Christina A. ...100 Third race, steeplechase, about 2% miles: Fourth race. 5 furlongs:
Ethel Abbott ...109 W. B. Gates ...109 | Ben Crockett ... 168 Expansionist ...149 Tichimingo .. . .110
Lady Rohesta . .10» I.ibibe Candid .104 Woolgatherev ..135 Caloorahatchee .145 Awawegang .. .100
Eortnnatus .. ..109 Water Cure ....102 oick Roberts ...150 Seventh Ward . .130 Deuxtemps .. . .107

Forrth race, 7 furlongs, selling: Fourth race, selling, 2-year-olds and op, ; Little Mike •• 99
Geo. p. MoNear.110 Lerlda .....................107 6 furlongs: Bnrnolette .. .. 93
Jolly witch 109 Elba ..........................107 I’ater .......................105 * Montanas .. ... 94 Suds.......................... 101
Me Ucbtensteiu.lOt Melar .....................107 Mintia ....................100 Grevllla................. 94 Fifth race. 6 furlongs:
bpadullx 107 Sun Mark .............107 Roidmoore ....ICO Palora...........................94 Mallory ................. 113 Fugurtha..............102
Maid of Fermoy 107 Ed Sheridan Verlbest................... 100 Venus .......................91 Kern .......105 mulsh  102

I- , , , ... lick le .....................97 Cassandra .. .. 91 Clifton Boy .. ..102 Davenport .. . .106
FUkîi n80'1’ 7 f’,rl®nS»' h. Kindora ................94 Mary Morris .... 86 Maj. Carpenter. 97 El Cede................... 107

v°y .........Hr. ®6t 107 Fifth rave, 3-year-olds and up, 1 mile: J. Ed GrUlo .. .107 Presentation ... 97
Ph,Knv1‘>Ung "Ho » a Ù Jocund ................. ..107 Sam. H Harris.100 Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles:
£^,ox ...............H- R<'<1 Ib'.vusrd ...m. Dongspur .... 107 Monooodor .. . .100 Juba ........................100
Melodious.............. 101 Del toronado ...102 (,nronul ................... 107 Diamond .................100 Berry Waddell.. 100

Sixth race, % mile: Cloten ......................104 Y’eoman .. ,..»100 Sam Craig .. . .103
Beutechland ...107 4'allahan...................lOCi j sixth race, handicap, all ages, 1 1-16 Olonets...............95
Romaine............... 104 Jocular..................... 100 miles: Lionel ..
Manne i..............104 Neva Lee ..............loo Ormonde's Rt.,.128 Cabin ........................100 Postman ..
Dckersall...............103 Bose Ely .............. 100 Pretension .. . .118 Palette.........................95 Voiney .. .

Peter Paul ..........112 Amberjack
Before you can keep a good mau down be1 Bobby Kean ...11" Old Guard ..........64

■*» to be “all broke up.” Zeala............

Oakland Program.
San Francisco, Nov. 22»—First race, 11-16 

mile, selling:
Captain Burnett. 112 J. Heunessy ....104
Pelf ........................ 109 Aidlon .....................194
Bemilune.................. 1U0 Quick lîich^... ..loi
Novi...........................109 U Scliovmacher. 104
Kuavita.................... 1W) Bertola .................. K»4
Mazel .. ....109 Lord Nelson ...194
Bantee ..V. .... 107 Dora Geutry ... 104

A Bit of Old Somerset.
The following letter, with a cheque 

In settlement of an account which had

sm
Clausus ................131 j “oh noth ing. only the fellow I bor- ey Nanks, Plorves Farm.

Ix>tn Home and Orisls Rogers' entry. ! TOwed' lt Qf says that the owner has
been asking him for It,"

10»

. TO are now
96 Good Wine Needs No Bnsh.

The magistrates In the Gosport and 
Fareham division. London, object to

X dog was described as a necessity advertisements of drink on licensed ! entered the place thru a
rmv.c.nfr. ' ' os fitting or utensil in a fried-fish shop houses. They have Just insisted on the roof.
Adesso .'.'.104 by a plaintiff in the Marylebone police advertisements of one firm of brewers
Mr. Wadielgh 93 court, who complained that the man being taken down.
Come on Sam.. 90" who sold him the shop failed -o thiow 

; in the dog.

90 Third race, 1 mile:
on Devout...................101 The Gleam .. .. 05

Nine........................93 Sincerity Belle. 94 liquor and tobacco habitsDeg a Utensil.

A. MeTACWABT. MS. O It,
7» Tonge-sv, Toronto.

Rrfl,encre as U Br. MeT.«rerti« re»k» 
,100*1 suniieg •»« persousl integrity pbt>,

a. Meredith, Chief Jostle*, 
lion G. W. Rose, ex Premier of Ontario
RI' ^re'^rreXŸ

rente.

Dri,»^^rftk.v-^bi5t.^asr
ufs iMspcnaire home ireetmeet*. No 

care C

i

Filing an Exception.

Warrant for an Elephant.
A warrant has been swort an Poplar 

Bluff, Missouri, says The New York 
Herald, for an elephant and his owner 
for the theft of a gold watch and a 
hat, which the elephant took from 
a woman who was feeding him.

Injured Feelings.
James Calan, a football player, of 

Glasgow, sued a Glasgow newspaper 
for. £500 for unjust criticism and in
jured feelings, basing his suit on the 

Reveille ...............98 phrase that he "savagely kicked Craig
piller................... 92 and stamped brutally on his face." ; __
Steel Trap .... 87 — - Getting at the Truth.
Hnrdrastle .. . .100 Eggs In Many Baskets. During an embarrassing trnss-ex-
5°u5h * Tumble.103 Tb wlu of th, iate Colonel Wlllsrd amination of a much muddled 'witness

" lM ArelleM 5 " " 90 Hazier, the Labrador explorer, ehewe the City of London, the witness
■ ■■1Ü» Areiignt......................w ^ hlg fortun(, wag divided Into le- suddenly exclaimed: “You Know, you

posits In fifty different American sav- , barrister gentlemen always make me 
j ings banks in fifteen states. | wonder U I can tell the truth.

The Dust Weald Fly.
! jBuffalo Times : 

tells us that we are working too hard both?’
and too fast and doing too much. He “If it le to be established that Tno- 
woutd probably be Jogging along at the mas Charles Druce was a duke. ther\ 
same dip as the rest of if he need-, Mr. G. H- Druoe’» claims are worth 
ed the money as badly. j millions. If It la oo$. established that

the
87

fr
it;

A blind tiger Ls not so blind that he can 
not see the sheriff coming.......... 108 i
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